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Librarian arrives at Rockefeller 
D,wid Man, former medirnl refer­
ence librarian at r.hc New York
Academy of Medicine, arrived at 
The Rockefe l ler Universiry l ibrary 
last monrh to work in a newly cre­
ated posit ion, educatinnal services 
librarian. 
"My goal will be to help faculty 
and students access informar ion 
abour their subjects uf study," said 
Man. " I ronically, informarion is so 
wel l  organized rhese days char ger­
t ing to i t  can be a complex and 
int imidaring process."  
A native of London, Man c1me 
to this country 12 years ago tu 
study linguistics and received a 
Ph.D. in this subject from the 
Grnduate School of the City 
University ,�( New York. Shortly 
thereafter, however, Man's aspira­
tions changed. Increasingly drnwn 
toward l ibrary work, he obtained i.l 
master's degree in l ibrary science 
from C,ilumbia University and 
then joinc;I the staff nf the New 
York Academy nf Medic ine, where 
he worked for ..i lmost rwo years. 
"Mnst people think there is a 
logical connection between rhe 
way language is structured and th<: 
way information is organized, hut 
the rwo an: very d ifferent. I think 
the career transition was made easi� 
er fnr me simply because I'd i1�d 
research and teaching experience," 
s;1id Man, who once taught 
l inguistics ar Queens Cnllege and 
has raught English at Hunter 




David Man is the new edu­
cational services librarian. 
College since 1987. 
Already, M:m is exploring ways 
tu electmnic:,lly l ink  the 
Rockefeller l ibrary with other 
l ibrary systems. He hopes to 
upgrad<: the current database ser­
v ice and tai lor the l ihrnry's honk 
and reference collections tu bc·trer 
serve researchers' needs. In addi ­
t ion,  Man is pbnning workshops 
for faculty, students and staff on a 
variety of topics, including hc)W ro 
conduct dectrunic searches using 
different databases. "I don't want 
to be a gmekeeper," said Man. " I  
want to  share my knowledge about 
d,1rnbases and encourage people to 
approach me wirh questions." 
Man can be reached at x8907. 
Food Service comes under new direction 
( continued from /Jage I )  
fuuJ and more upscale items, such 
as cnpp11ccinn nnd expresso, with­
out a dramatic increase in price. 
Current renovations, which 
include painting and carpeting, wi l l  
make the cafeteria l ighter, brighter 
and mnre open. (A l imited lunch 
is temporarily being offcr<:cl in the 
f'nculty Club from 1 1  :00 A.M.  to 
2 :00 P.M. ) .  When the cafct:cria 
reopens T ucs., Sept. 7 ,  its hours 
will be 7 : .30 A.M.  to 3 :00 P.M. 
without closing for breaks, every 
Munday through Friday. 
Luncheon service wi l l  moved 
from the 1 7th tloor of Tower to the 
Abby A ldrich Rockefeller Hall d in­
ing room-which, ns many wi l l  
rememb<:r, was used t,i serve meals 
years ago. Luncheon service in the 
J ining mom wil l  begin M,m . ,  Sept. 
20. Further details wi l l  be an-
. nounced. From now on, the I 7rh
· floor ofT uwer will be available fur
special events, meetings and con­
ferences. Contact Sandi Walsh, 
x8072, tu make room reservations. 
Restaurant Associates will cater 
a variety of events nn campus. 
"We will customize our fond and 
service according to each entering 
request, large and small ," said 
Ncw1nan. 11For large cvents1 Wl' 
have access to the many servers 
who work for Restaurant Associ:ircs 
across the city." 
Newman's experience in resrau­
ranr tnanagement is extensive. 
After .�raduating from the· 
University of Nevada, L:�, Vegas in 
l 982, ht: worked for the H ilcun
Hotel in Lns Angeles and the
Sheraton Curpormion in
Manhattan. He has worked with
Restaurant Associates for nine
years at Princetun University,
Longwood Gardens and Chemical
Bank locarions. Newman can he
reached at  x8890 ur Bux 83 .
Ochers on the new Fnnd Service 
managcmcnr ream incl u,k: P:1 1 1 1  
Carroll, executive chef; R ita 
Kuchlewind, sous-chef; l?.:ichd 
Berns, caft::teria m,magcr; Jennifer 
Pagett ,  nfl'ice manager; Neelu 
Rh.aria, controller; and Alz:itt:i 
Fogg, Abby Aldrich Ruck1:fdb 
Hall d ining room supervisor. 
New law addresses family leave 
A new Family and Medical Leave 
Act now entit les all Rockefelkr 
University employees with at least 
one year of service to take up tn I 2 
weeks of unpaid kave. Employees 
wil l  be guaranteed che righr to 
return t;, their posi tinn or nn equ iv­
alent position with no loss of bene­
fits and wi l l  not be required to seek 
prior approval from a department 
or laboratory supervisor. 
Under the new legislation, 
signed by President Bill Clintun in 
Februnry and r aking cffocr this 
month,  employees may request a 
leave of absence without pay for 
the birth and care of a newborn 
'under 1 2  months uld; placement of 
a chi ld for adoptitm or foster care; 
or rnre of an immediate fomily 
member (spouse, domestic partner, 
chi ld or parent) with a serious 
health cundi t iun. A leave of 
•absence for an employt"e's own
hcalrh condi r inn is covered hy rhc
• un iversity's shurt-tenn disabi l i ty
policy. Women giv ing b irth wi l l  he
digihk for standard paid disabi l i ty
leave.
Employees wking a leave of up
w 1 2  w<:eks wi l l  receive accrual uf
length of service during their
:ihscnce and, so l,ing ,1s they con­
t inue ru p,1y employee premium
contribur inns for health insurance,
health bendits as well .
"The university's leave of
absence policy has always been
gcnc-rous and n:sponsivc to the
needs of t"mployecs," said Virginia
Huffman, directur of Pt:rsonnd. "I
think President Clinton's in it iative
will help to ensure thm nil institu­
tions create a supportive environ­
ment for employees confronting
family issues."
While approval from a supervisor 
Letter to the ed itor: 
Vcnciuela, anyone? 
An intruder wirh keys opened my 
locked office in the Rockefeller 
Hospital on Sunday evening, J une 
6th, and m:ide two int ernational 
calls for 30, then 28 minutes. 
Since rhc episode may he repeat­
ed, i t  is suggested that e:ich dt:part­
mcnt examine its international 
calls each month. I f  Venczucl:i 
turns up, the numbers called can be 
comp.ired. My office cnn no lollger 
he us,·d. 
Merrill WI. Chme 
Prnfe.1.wr Emeritw; 
Edi1nr's Note: Suspic i , .>us tckphonc· 
calls should he, reporrcd to  the 
Securiry Dep;urmf:'nt., x�506. 
is no longer necess,1ry under rhe 
new act, the university wil l  have 
the right co require proof of any rel­
evant hcalrh condit ion . In :,dd i ­
tion , employees w i l l  be  requi red tu 
include all paid disabi l i ty leave, 
remaining paid vacmion and flo:u ­
ing  holiday r ime in the leave•. The 
highcsr-paid 1 0  percenr of the wnrk 
force wil l  not be guarantc·ed their 
original position if this would cause 
"substantial and grievous cconnmic 
inj ury" to the university. 
The new act al lows for interm it­
t ent bive as wel l  as reduced leave 
(during whid1 an empl,iycc works 
partial days). lnrermittent nr 
reduced leave tu care fur a newborn 
or adopted child will require prior 
approval from rhe cmpl11yee's labo­
ratory or department head. I f  
intermittent leave i s  foreseeable for 
planned medical treatment, the 
university tnay require a tempur;1ry 
t ransfer to a position with <:qu iva­
lcnt pay and benefits which better 
accnmmnclates this schedule. In  
addi t ion, empluyees wi l l  be 
required to make a reasonable
effort to mini�ize the disrnp.r iun nf
dcpmcment or lab operations. 
Fnr all leaves of ahsencc, 
c·mpluy<:es should prnvidc .10 d:iys 
adv,mce notice if possible. " I  think 
mnst employees here dn rheir hcst 
not tel inconvenience thei r  depart­
ment or lahorarory," said Huffman. 
"However, laboratories may l.K· 
more vulnerable than de1,arnnents 
under the new acr, since few !ah 
personnel arc cross- rraincd. in sn1ne
highly specialized procedures. I 
.encourage heads of labnrnlorics to 
focus un cross-training their sraff to 
ensure continued product iv i ty ." 
Fe»· more information, contact 
the Office of Personnel, x8300. 
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